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Dr. Jacobs to Run for President of
United States; Humbly Accepts Trust
Nomination of Jake j
Makes Donald Duck

Jacobite Choice Heralded 1n
Armpit Room of Pizza Palace

By JEFF OBB
By RAGS TilE T IGER A~D R l SADER RABDIT
Admist steaming vats of Myste ry
(Special to th Trin ity Tripod- )
Dishes an d cauldrons of ku mquats, deTh campus was roc k d last week by a late bulletin coming ov r th
feated Jacobite nomin e, Donald "Ch f
nited Pr ss Tel typ e machin in th e su bterran an h adquart rs of Hadio
Boy-Ar-Dee" Prendergast, was found
Fr
Trinity (WRT ). Th clang of fiv consecutive b lls h r·ald d lh anby Tripod n~po rtct· Sl okf eel Q. Ga nouncem nt that Dr. Alb rt . J acobs had acc<•pled lh J acobite nomination
bag. Wh en asked about hi future
for the presiden y of th
niled tatcs.
political aspirations, Prende rgast an·wer d with the wild-eyed look of a
Th nomination was proclaimed aflcr an all night party caucus in the
Monaga que witch doctor and said,
Armpit Room of ivi's l' izza Pala c. Amid t n-ga llon cans of 'ontadina
"A.C. will rue th day he won the
tomato past and 111 unds of stu!<' mozzar lla, 'ampaign :'llanagcr llormon
, B. (B for Boo kstor ) Ru ssell sti 1-rcd p<u·ty nwmb t•l·s to a f1·cnzicd lath r of
Jacobit nomination. They'll neve r u
emotio n as h tallied the Ia t of the ballots a tally which d ealt out thC'
my Cave for campaign headquarters.
crowning bl w to J acobs ' fatuous opponent, Donald Prend rgast.
I'm planning n adding one t a poon
of ani-Flush to c,·ery c up of coffee
In ace pting the nomination, J acob:;' voi c was all bul drown d out by
that rabble-rousing gmup drink s."
fanatical shouts of "All Th e Way With A.C.J." Overly nlhusiasiic party
At the pr ent time, Me re r and
m mbers we1·c r p rted lo havp coaled tlw cciling with piz1.a dough in th ir
Dunbar have b 'en mploycd by amex ub rant ap prova l of th • appuintm •nl.
paign Manager "Booksto r " Rus. ell
Suddenly J acobs' d ep bass voic boom d through th din with th
pochfor the pmpos of having a 24-hour· j
making apho r ism: "~Jy fri e nds, my DEA I{ fril'nds, r am profoundly honurveillanc on th
ave. Retaliation
ored with lh P trust you hav ' placed in m , and I sw ar, n vcr by look, word,
has be n f ared by pro-Prend rga t
or decd, to bPlray any of l h ideals or tenc• s of ou1· Party, :tnd I assur you, I
lead l's.
will end eavor lo udvanc th intPl'<'Sls of our nation al horne, abroad, and in
Wh en ask d if he planned to bolt
th t rc ts of I L<u·t ford."
the Jacobite party and trik
Dr . .Jacobs' carN· r was t>ll dangt' l't•d tc•mporarily, howe•\ r, when a carPhis own Pr ndergast said, " as Pogo
P
a
lacc.
1
ss
Jacobit<' tossc•d a lighlcd cigarPlle into an c•xposcd gr as -va l. .'pum s
go s, so goe. Pre nd c>rgast!"
, n r. J aco bs lea rnin g of hi s nomination in A rmpit Roo m of C'ivi's P iz za
of thick black s mok e ex uded from th
r ce ptaclc, filling the room with thick
clouds of gr asy vapor. Ri s king hi s
!if• for his candida! , 'ampaign Mmlager "Bookstore" Husscll dashHI
through the fl am s and cm pti d the
conlcnts of a nearby spaghetti pot into tlw bowl of .J acob ' pip , thinking
By STb\'E IWPEn
brought an c> nd to this phasr> of his that to b lh source· of th ' firP. Th n,
campaign.
des pite indignant shouts of "Oh If II!"
On a recent swin g through the
On a bu . y ::;t1·ect in Los Angel s, from the presid ntial candidate, Bookouthwest, campaigner J aco bs made a s hortl y aft r his departure from
w s tor hoisted .Ja obs onto his back and
startling r eve lation. Whil
making ~1 e xico, Jak e, now s porting a larg
tol d him lo saf ty. Gath ring lh
a s mall, bu t decisiv s p ch in Yu cca campaign button on which "A. '.J. is
s urviving party members around him ,
Flats, ew Mex ico, Jak paused brief- OJ(." was •m blazon ed, snak d hi s
.Jacobs and his discipl s r treated to
ly in his long-wind d spe ch, wip d long arm up lo wiudows, down into
lhe av wh l'P they set up n w headhi s perspiring [)!·ow with a y llowing sewe r s, ov r lun C'h counters, and unquarters for lht> forthcoming cammanuscript, and declared: " I may d r taxi ca bs, wh 1·e he gr t>t d each
paign.
bui ld my summer Whi t> H ouse her !" potenti a l vot r with a firm handshak
Shouts of "Vi"a infermo" and " razy an d a sincere "Good morning, BOY!"
I alefacc" seemed to e ncourage the I n San Francisco, Jake had a b wildtireless campaigner, so he lt·i!'d th er ·d four-year-old girl th ru st into hi s
same thing again hc next day in arms an d was to ld lo k iss her. J a ke
Cactus prings.
tugg cl coyly at the CO l n r of hi s
" I am coming back," h said, "and so up - strainer rnustachc and sa id,
I'm going to bring my wifc Lulu with " Wher ?"
me on my ncx lr·ip." At this, cries
Bru shing off thc attack of hi s opA lbert C. Ja cobs has b en honored
of " 'nga t:nga" punctuated his clos- ponents that he is "aristocratic" and
this week by th United tales Post
not for the "common man," Jake was
ing r emarks.
Office D epartment. The authoriti s anProbing sti ll deeper into lhe South- seen r iding up to T ony's Pizza Paratah, in his new nounced that hi picture would be
west, 'Land of th Little P ople," d ise in Mu ngdcn,
Jakey enlarged his ntourage to in- Coupe D Ville with " TRI " painted placed on a stamp to be issu d in the
clude his daughter . arah; cries of on th e s ides, and lo nter with his n ar future.
an gui sh follow d. On his final person- arm around a small coal miner. " I'll
J acobs will be pictur d in a contemto- perso n talk during this 1 g of the havt> a corned b!'ef sandwich on ry e,
pl ative mood holding an elm branch in
and
with
mustard,
deari
e,"
he
beltour, Jak brough t such cheers from
the mal members of the H opi Indi an lowed amiably al the waitress; "and h is right hand. The background of the
tri be that th anc it>nl cer ·monial dust bring a double grinder for my friend stam p will be blue with an old gold
was shaken from th raft rs of the he r ," as he slapp d the miner on the background .
K iva.
'aid .Jake: "I wanl to sp nd back. A cloud of coal du. t imm di The square-shaped stamp will be
the r est of my campaign here with ately fill cl th lillie din r.
up worth sixty-nine cents, and will be
Campaigner Jac ob got his ire
you little people"; (at this point he
placed on sale within the week .
paused briefly to tea1· off a . trip of b rie fly in Buzzard-Br ath, Ariz ona
Commenting on this h onor, J acobs
Buffalo meal with his l eth) "H re wh n charg d with not having a finn
wher the Gila mon l r is brother to farm policy. "I'm just plain mad," sa id, "I am, of course, deeply hon the Kik i Bird." An orgia tic c r - he exclaim d, "to thin k that such a ored and feel certain that thi is the
cam paign should b carried on behind only way anyon e will be a ble to lick
F ier y Hor mo ne "Books t or e" Ru sse ll ass umes hi s s ta lwart stance as Jacob- monial dance, in which Jak e b at out
me."
(Continued on page 3)
a wicked rhythm on the dum-dum,
ite a mpaign i\Ianagt> r.
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(ondidote ond Fomily Snow Desert
Dwellers in Cool Southwest Solly

Jake Gassed by New
Postal Mug Picture
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Great White Father "Jake''
Campaigns in Hopi Country
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SMEAR CAMPAIGN
Th announcement that Dr. Jacobs has ace pted the nomination for Pr sident of th
United tates has brought gr at honor on all
connected with th colleg -from student lo
janitor. lt behooves u , th r for , to r aliz
that thi honor carri s along with it a weighty
r sponsibility-a responsibility which we ferv ntly b liev should b 'mphasized in the
column .
Th yes of th nation ar on us.
be both detrimental and terribly naawsty if
anyon associat cl with Trinity wcr to b smirch the excell nt opportunity which has
b en bestowed upon Dr. Jacobs.
\i e b li ve that ,.ight no1 th 1· exists a
mear campaign against our v n rabl coli ge
pr ident. It has com to our att ntion via a
most r liable source that certain individuals
conn cted with the aerial division of the Audubon oci ty hav b n in stigating subversiv
activi y among th campus pigeon . These
young Inno ents, ' P rt in th art of aerial
dive-bombing,
(anti-p 1' onn 1 fragmentary
bombs) have unknowingly be n fed large quantitie of milk of magn sia disgui s d a chickyemul ion . The result is evid nL ev n upon a mere
ca ual examination of th walk along th quad.
Although the valiant janitors have be n struggling furiously to combat thi mear campaign,
their rank are thinning du to th d adly Jowl v 1 traffing of th ir aerial antagonists.
SOMETIII G M T BE DO E!
We advocate the f llowing thr c-point plan:
1. All student mu t acquir a R d Rycl r
1000- hot Repeater arbine. (Now on sale at
the ook tore; a steal at $87.50. )
2. An immediat inve tigation of storeroom
of the ave. (We strongly suspect a cunning
undercover agent known as "Irma" to be the
disp n er of the contraband milk of magnesia.)
3. Get in the groove with Kleen x, the biggest coop of the y ar.
If this plan is followed to the letter, we firmly belieYe that each per n will b carrying his
shar of the load.

"\Vith my warmest p<'r!'lonal regard s I ....... ... ..... "

Dacron Cotton Wash and Wear Cord Suits
$39.75

7 oz. Tropical Worsted Suits
$59.50 up
Wash and Wear Dacron and Cotton Linen
Jackets - Olive, Natural, Navy
$28 .50
Bermuda Shorts
$14 .95

Clothier

I!..~

Ail

Jf.#IJ

~'1 ''{~

Furnisher

Importer

24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD
Telephone: JAckson 5-2 J 39
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
AT THE RAMP GARAtOlE

A source close to Capitol Hi!~ di closed today the
text of a peech Dr. Jacob deln·er d before a
.
.
.
.
''ast
a semblage of Hop1 Ind1ans m then· nati,·e d' 1
1a ect
The speech outlin d the rudiments of the pre 1·d . ·
entia!
candidate' platform for the 1956 campaign. Included
are se\'eral of the guaranteed plank of that platform.
The talk was translated by the em inent scholar Wiley
Wally Cameron. (Due to political pres ure , W'I1 ey
Wally wa forced to h d his burnoose, leav his Frog
Hollow Evangelical chapter house of the African E.
and M., and, a b-ide trustworthy Bur phalus, precipitate him elf into the political arena in a valiant ge _
ture of uccor for his intimate friend and bosum budd~·
AI Jacobs). The sp ech "·as a follow s :
'
"Chief Kun-Mung, Princess Pretty-Piggy, and all
my happy little friend of the desert: I stand here before you today as a humble and sincere supplicant of
your good opinion. I ha,·e much to offer you, if you
p rmit me ihe signal honor of becoming your GREAT
WHITE FATHER. I promise you that the door to
my wickiup will always be op n to any one of you who
feels like crawling in. There will alway· be a pot of
dead-dog stew simmering over the fir , and Lulu and
I will be mo t happy to shar any problems you may
haY e.
"Furthermore, I have long been at variance with the
oft-quoted motto of the present administration that
THE 0 LY GOOD J DIA IS A DEAD INDIAN. If
(Continued on page 4)

Young manager
handles finances for
$40,000,000 business
General Electric is made up of more tban
90 product departments that operate as individual "b usines es" - each conducting its
0wn legal, financial , manufacturing, engineering, marketing and research activities.
One of th e mo t important of these busine es i th e Technical Product Department
that make broadca tin g and communication equipm ent and semi-conductor devices.
Responsible for managing the finances of
this $40 million bu ine i Robert H. Platt.
Platt's Work Is Important, Responsible

INDIVIDUALIZED SPRING AND
SUMMER SUITS AND LIGHT WEIGHT
JACKETS NOW IN STOCK

AXD :\10:\I

In the next ten year , th e Technical Products
Department i expected to reach the $100
million mark- more than doubling its
present ize. This is a big job. And it requires
Platt to keep tabs on everything from tax,
co t and general accounting to payrolls,
budget and mea urements, credits and collection , and internal auditing.
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric

Experience gained in the Bu ine s Training
Cour e and a a traveling auditor gave Platt
a variety of financial experience. Like each
of our 25,000 college-graduate employees,
he wa given the chance to grow and realize
hi full pot ntial. For General Electric has
long believed thi : When fre h young minds
are given the freedom to make progress,
everybody b nefit - the individua l, the
company , th country.
Educational Relations, General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5, New York
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Hood Catches Clarke in
Latest Boozy Escapade

1

Trip (Coot;nu•d '"m .,., l)
my back. Nothing is closer to my
heart than the farmer of this country." Later, whistle-stopping in La t
Bender, orth Dakota, Jake declared
he would enlist the services of a
woman as his , ecretary of Agriculture, one Eunice Evalina Rake tJ·aw
Potholde1·. Her policy will be based
on talwart. attention to duty and
contour plowing. "I haYe always believed that rotation and supports were
the an wer to a balanced farm budget," Jacobs slated, "and there is, to
my knowledge, no per. on more utterly qualified than :Miss Potholder for
this difficult and trying job."

Lorry Towle Tosses in the Towel;

ICans

Republitans; Jakes lor Him

Dr. Lawrence W. Towle, famed head of the Economics Department at
Trinity ha officially announced that he will accept the post of Secretary of
Labor should A. C. Jacobs be elected to the Presidency of the United States.
Tl"ipod reporter, J. edim ent Droolberry was an hand at Towle's ex ecutive
offices in eabm·y 42 "·hen the momento us announcement was released to the
press.
Towle, a sta unch supporter of labor unions, bounced exuberantly as flash
bulbs popped and new reel cameras ground into history t h event ta kin g
plac . After a round of hand shaking and broad smiles, Towle tepped to the
microphones of Radio Fre Trinity to make his acceptance speech. The text
of which fo ll ows :
"Gentlemen, to quote the words of our esteemed Jacobit leader , I must
say that it i with d epest humility that T accept thi great honor.
·'As yo11 all know, in the past I ha e been a l ried and true co nservative Re·
publican. I have
bl amed th e Demo~t one point on _hi tour, Jake was !
crats for everybesieged by fanatical supporters of
thin g that has
th present administration. They ac-happen d in this
cused him of hady " dea ls" with cergr at country of
tain lard manufacturing companies,
" mil in'" Dick chcuch, long-time
ours BUT in my
the proceed of which were used to coli ague and arch-enemy of Larry
past three years
finance hi campaign. "Oh fudge," Towle, and also erg ant-A I.-Arms of
of
association
Jake exclaimed, "thi is a gross injus- Loca l 6294 of the T eamsters Union
with Albert J atice. All, I say ALL my campaign
cobs, 1 h ave been
funds come from open and unsolicited charged Tow!
with "underhand d,
enligh t ned
on
don ations . Th ey come from such little union scare la tics, a nd extortion" iR
many of my past
devoted follow r s in Hartford as Mer - securing hi s presently-to-be position.
beliefs. First, the
cer- Du nbar (a small trucking firm), " mil in'" Dick, also known as "Mr. Dems were not to blame for the past
and a host of loyal , wonderful stu- Big" of } rog H ollow had been vying mislak s in this great country . Indent. who are sacrificing their vaca- for th e Labm· position against Towle. st ad, T ha v found that both the
tion money and allowances to support
Scheuch, whose name is often men- Democntls a11d th R publicans were
my ca u. e. I also must admit that I
tioned in underworld circles, was 11oi equally at fault, BUT r can assure
rece ive a small pitta nce from the inava:labl e for any further comment at you that none of these mistak es wi ll
come made possibl e by the levyi ng of
thi s time as h is em·o ute home from b rep atecl should our man (Jacobs )
campus parking fin es, but this fund
Monaco after attending the Kell y- bo elect d.
suppli es only fifty or sixty per-cent of
"I woul d like to a dd at this time
Rainjer wPdding festivities.
my total expenses ."
that
I hav kn own Albert for some
Re uters, th British n ws s rvice,
Foll owing hi s route across th e West,
stat d l hat it was bel ievecl Scheuch's tim . Jn fact, our first me ting took
th e tireless cam paigner greeted every- mission in Monaco was to unionize the plac e back in 1929. I r ·•member it so
one from the Daughters of the Orig- croupiers at Monte Carlo. Sch uch's clearly now- W e were both having
inal Discoverers of oy Beans lo the plan for th ese 111 11 includ ed a Guar- lunch in llw men's r oom of the PortNephews of Gunga Din. He partici- anie d Annua l Wage. Thi s part of the land Bank. 1 had just finished a liverpated in t he local custo ms of eve ry program was to be carried out by te ll- wurst on rye when the door opened
area visited, and in hicago he was ing the croupiei·s to steal all they and in walk d A.C.J. Hi s first words
photograph ed riding a pogo slick cou ld get their hand· on, thus gum·an- w rc, 'You kn ow every tim you cash
through the pens at the Stock Yards. teei ng their wages.
(Continued on page 4)
Emerging sligh t ly pungent but eve r
smiling, J a ke was seen last as he
boanled a train fo r the East. Flashing his " I 'll always be a boy at heart"
Printers of the Tripod
grin a t the camerm en, he stu ff ed
Ea ster eggs in hi s mouth an d waved
94 ALLYN STR•EET
HARTFORD, CONN.
to t he vast assemblage as his train
pull ed out of the station.

Scheuch Shirks the
Monaco Ball for A CJ

Camera catches "Curly" Clark e and janitor friend whisking away whiskey
from William s Memorial.
By STEVE ROPER
In a startling expose, aspirant Secretary of Vice, Thul"man Hood, lovingly kn own to hi s tudents as "The
Man in the Dirty-Brown Suit," had
this shaking a nn ouncement:
"Last Thursday night while sleeping one off I was sudden ly awak ened
from my stupor by th e so und of
hushed tal king. Arising on one sturdy
arm I crawled to th e source of the
noise ju t in time to see J oseph C.
(C for cu rl y ) Clarke cork up the last
of a batch of contrab and moonshine-

169 proof. Digging into my brown bag
I came up with my camera an d got
t he photo shown above."
The Secretary went on to elaborate
a long list of ignominious CI'imes connected with t he notorious Clarke. "He
has been long s uspected of t his practice ever si nce we caught him showing
a s ha pely bl onde, known as "M el,"
t he Iom1ge in t he tunnel under J a rvis
Country Club. This practice must stop!
Whe n I tak e office my entire staff will
toe the lin e, and if any of them sass
me, it'll be th ir a .. . ."

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
li:stablished 1792
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford
Six Offices in New London Area
" Resources to handle the largest - th e will to serve the smallest."

Complete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30 BEAVER ROAD
Phone JA 9-3376

WETHERSFIELD

When your big theme rates rrA"
And you're feeling real gay
To top off the day-have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact:
Pleasure helps your disposition.
If you ' re a smoker, remember
- more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other cigarette I

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!

R . J . Reynuldt 'rob. cco (;(I , ,Wintton-S..!Grn, N .

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
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Tosses Towe/ .

Starlet Gazing and Alp
Elephant Back Up Butts
"Butts" Butle r, long known for his the egg. (This i~ wht·re th•· nick-name
unusual but effective publicity stunts, ori~inatecl.)
has ju t been appointed campaign
Asked what ht• had plann cl fo1· th
publicity manager, it was announced eoming presidential campaign, Butl<·r
by the Jacobs' campaign headquarl<•rs repli d; "Instead of passing out sticktoday. But! r was chosen for his <•x- <>rs or pins as most prc~JdPntial cancellent work in handling Se\'e l'al of didates have in th<> pu~t, I'm ihinkiug
the movie actresses of past years. of having Jake (I always call him
(See picture.)
.fake) nwrely pass out, preferably
Some of the publicity tricks that during a difficult CJUI'siion on that T.V.
have made "Butts" a household word pan<•l prograrn 'Mt•<>t The l'r •s.' or to
throughout thP world have b<·<>n: n
rnod<·rniz<> tht• campaign we at<· plan- J
p ating Hannibal's rid th1·ough the ning. In stead of thE" usual campaign
Alps backwards in a snowstorm to buttons, we ~hall hav<• campaign zipcommemorat the fiftieth anniversary pen;.''
Publicity
of Tom Sawyer (You see Tom Sawyer
.
was writt n by Mark Twain whos<· j Grea t W~lte Father . . .
4. T will forbid any and all shipreal name was
amu I Langhorne
(Contmued from page 2)
lemens who was born in a liitl town l am <·lectl'd, T promist· to combat this m nts of guns to thf' Arab:.
5. T am against birth control; I
in Missouri call d Hannibal; the ti - evil policy th1·ough thP following
up is obvious); in ninete n-ought- mNtRUrPs:
will !'nlist the aid of Rocket Risdon to
onnecticut fath ads
twenty-nine "Butts" captured the allI. I will put to death all mem- <·ombat those
time wol'lcl's baby-sitting record by bcrs of the prC'sent administration who oppose me on thi s point.
(i. 1 am for Fir wat r. I want to
sitting with a young movie stal'IE>t for who are no\\, or who ha\' • ever bE>en
over forty -one days.
m mb rs of the SPC III. (Socif'ty for s • "multi" liters of this splendid
To incrcas the market for pa steur-,th Prolongation of Cru lty to Hopi liquid trickling from the doorstep of
ev ry Hopi haet enda.
iz d platypus pap, in North Bumber- Indians)
7. Last of all, I will see to it thai
shoot, Transylvania, he spent two
2. [ will rais tlw standard of livweeks hatching th
gg of a duck - ing of the av rag t! opi Indian to $1l9 outside every t p c there i a genuine
flu sh toil i.
billed platypus (which he !at r claim d p r C'apita annually.
"How will 1 accomplish all these
a his rightful heir). This last tunt
:l. I will guarant<•!' p rsonally that
nearly cost "Butts" his life as h was no ll opi Ind ian will b!' required to things, you a k? First of all, I plan
spmTed by the poisonous mother in pay mor · than sixte .n tons of <·orn for to ex te rminate all th Apaches. (The
Apaches ha,·c long since declared t heir
t h e portion of his antomy clos st to income tax •ach year.

(Continued from pa~e 3 )
a d1t'<'k, YIHl take a chan<·e !' The
won!,; han• l·entatllf·d wi h llle till lh ie
day becaul<P l con idet d them
bs
10
one of the fin~st slat ment 1 ha
ever . heard. Alter Jacobs llad
.d
.
·
satd
thts I knew that lwre wa .1 111 .
h
· • an w 0
knew what h wa" talking about. h
wa~ a man that "\\as going t' ~t~
. .
o get
omeJJlac tn ltfe. I a,k vou getltl
·
emen
.
ot th<• prps ·, wa. I not con c·t ·
. .
tn mv
a· umptton !
·
"I3CT, gentlemen let's get down to
bu incss. Arc there any qu!:'stion ?u
s.
Q. D1'. ' l' owl what do you int!:'nd
to do about t~c Taft-Hartley Act
you a1·c mstalled?
A. "Fight to have it 1·epealed f
t
1 0
c?ur . 1~ s a u e lc s piece of legi latlOn destgn d to foster capitalistic
principles."
Q. How about th Guarant ed An·
nual Wage, Doctor?
A. "I intend to ask
ong!'ess to
enact a GA W that will affect all people
no matter what their occupation.
Booki , con-men, janitor , street
walk rs, T don't care what they do for
a living."
At thi s point, two of Towle's co·
harts, "Candy" Cand let and "Raunchy" Rauner entered the executiYe
uite to off r their congratulation .
Towle wa s not available for comm nt
conccrn!ng the pos ibiliiy of thes men
serving under him in W a hington.
After another round of Kefauvertype h and-shaking the group left
T ow le' offices, and with LatTy, himse lf, leading, the group b gan a
n a k e dane w h ich led them to Jacobite party offices in the CavE>.

I

sympathies with the policy of Jake's
political opponents.) I will confi cate
every available ,·oodoo doll south of
Illinois; T will, lastly, dedicate myself
to the
mancipation and perpetual
fr dom of the African ociety for th e
iudy of th E> Sex Li fp of the Ts tse
Fly.
" l n closing, T want to xp r e s my
heartfelt gratitude and thanks to all
my I ndian con ·tituents, th ir squaw
and papoo e., for their patience and
ho pitality. You cannot stimate th e
xi nt of my de ire to this guldern

I

PACKS MORE PLEASURE
because its MOre Ebrfictfy Ebcked.l

diately took horse for Chicago. where
h e was schedul ed to peak at the Annual Sheep Dip in the stockyards of
the W indy City.

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
WELLS AND GOLD STS .

•

The Trinity Room now open
Where Fine Food and All Legal
Beverages are Served
in a relaxing Atmosphere.

Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Perma Books
with paper covers .

Student

Union

BOOKSTORE

Sattf/i; lOurse,Vwith a Milder, Better-Tasting smokepacked for more pleasure by exclusive Accu·Ray

The more perfectly packed your To the touch .•. to the taste,
cigarette, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satisgives ... and Accu-Ray packs fies the most ... burns more
Chesterfield far more perfectly. evenly, smokes ~ smoother.

Firm and pleasing to the lips
... mild yet deeply satisfying to
the taste - Chesterfield alone is
pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

CHESTERFIELD

MILD, YET
THEY

Sa:tt:Jty ·'

